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TWO INAUGURAL ADDRESSES

Bpeschei of IfoKinlsj and Rootstelt After
Tklng tho Oaths.

PRESIDENT RENEWS HIS PLEDGES

He Will .nt ljrup Dmtlnr of Inlnnils
in llntiiln of Ilie 1)IIiiiiI I'm Vice

l'roalilent l,nnkn to n l.niKrr
Worlil I.lfc for the .Nation.

WASHINGTON, March 4. following
rho text of President William McKlnloy'a
inaugural address:

My Keltow Citizens: When we iiHsembled
here on Miirrh I. 1S37, there wiw great
anxiety with regard to our currency ntul
credit None exmtH now. Then our trca-ur- y

receipts were Inadequate to meet we
current ooIIkuUoiim of tho Kuvernmont. .)
they ure nuitlclint for ull public needs una
v. v. have u surplus Instead of h ueuui
Then 1 felt ennnlr-ilne-d to convene the
connress In extraordinary session to
icveniirfi to pay tho ordinary expense... 01

the Kovernmcnt. Now I have the sallsi a
tlon to innoiince that tho emigres Jul
closed (.no reduced luxation In the sum "I
ll.i,i. Then there wuk deep ollclt.nio

because of the lotiK deprenslon In ur tnanu-fnct.irlni- ?.

mlnlnK. iiKrteulturnl and m
Industries and the consequent dis-

tress of our lahorlnn population. Now
every avenuo of production with
activity, labor Is well employed und Amer-Sca- n

products Mild good markets nt n.e
ii nd abroad. fJitr diversified productions,
however, are Incrcuslnt? In such uniiu-t--dinte-

vidttmo as to admonish us of the
necessity of still further enlurglnK o..r
for-w- i- markets by broader commercial

I'or this purpose reciprocal trade
urranMcmcnts with other nations slio lid n

liberal spirit bu carefully cultivated ana
promoted.

of 15M ila. for
the most part been executed. Uhateser
remain- - unfullllleil Is a eontlnultiK ob..KU-lio- n

rcstliiK with undiminished forie upon
thi executive and the confess, Hut ror.
tun-- u na our condition ih Its permanence
tan only be assured by sound business
ineihids and strict economy In national ad-

ministration and leKlslatlon We snuuM
not pel mil our ureal prosperity to lea l u

to reckless vejitur.'S In bislness or lf'-Kiir- y

Hi our expenditures. While the eon-Kre-

determines tho objects unit the i'im
.t impropriations the olllclals of the
live iifpartments are responsible for honest
mid iiiltr.ful disbursement and Ithou'd -

tln-i- constant earn to avoid waste '"'
tnnmtatice. iioiicniy, cimii.ijr
try are now here more Indispensable than
In pu'tlc employment, Thene should be
fiilidntiifental principles t,o appointment and
the surest guaranties against remoyn .

orKjur iirh ago wu stood on
will- - wl'lhrut the people knowing It mid
without any preburutlon or errt t prep-ratio- n

for pending peril. I did al that In

honor could bo done to avert the war, ut
without avail. It became Inevitable, and

congress nt Its llrst regulur session,
without party division, provided money In

ii t clpat on of the crisis and In prepurallm
o meet It. It came.

Oblluntluii" Nol to lie lOHenpeil.
T"lio result was slBiia'ly favorable to

American iirnm and In tho highest degr.;
lonnrahlo to tho government. It l'lf'''upon us obligation from which we

escape and from which it would bo
to us to escape. W e are now at

peaco with the world and It Ii my fervent
prayer that If dllt. i'ci.eK arise between us
iind other powers they nin be settled b
peilceful arhltratlon mid that hereafter vo
may bo spartd tho horrorn i:f war.

l'.ntrusteil by thu people for a second time
with the olllco of president I enter upon Its
administration appreciating tho great

which attach to renewed
honor and commission i.romlclliK unre-
served devotion on my part to their faith-
ful discharge and reverently invoking lor
my guidance tho direction and favor of A-

lmighty Cod I should shrink from the.

duties this day assimed If I did not feci
In their performance I should have the

of the wise mid patriotic nwn
of all parties It encoursges me for inn
great task which I now undertake to tie.
Ilevc that those who voluntarily committed
to mo the trust Imposed In tho chief execu- -

ve nf the republic will give to me generous
support In my duties to "preserve, protect
and defend tho constitution of the t'nlted
Ktal'i and to oaro that the laws bo faith- -

'"rjr wtict?A"7lW W IndlValeii through
k iJitlonal.electlon. It Is the constitutional
method of ascertaining tho public will
When one.0- - II Is registered It ls.ii law to i s
nil anl .faithfJl observance should follow
Its decrees.

IteHpoitHlhlllly of the 1'eoplr.
Strong, hearts nt)d helpful hunds .in

needed and, fortunately, we havo them in
pveiv imrt of our beloved country. Wo nrn

,i hiiH dlsanneared.
Division on public queVloiiH can no Ion?.?r
bo trncul bv the war maps of lSbl. Thesu
old difference"- - less and less disturb 'no
Ir.dgmuil. Existing problems deniand the
(bought and quicken the conscience of tho
nuiiilr" .Hid the responsibility for their
tiresenie. up well lis lor their righteous
li'ttleir.ent. rests upon us all no more upon
nie than 'ien you. There are somo na-

tional q ii r Hons In the solution of which
rmttlotlvin SIli'Ulil exeiuuo piiriimiiinniii.
WnlfytiiH Ihelr dlllleultles will not laU-- J

them off our hands nor facilitate their ad-

justment. Distrust of the capacity. In-

tegrity und high purposes of tho American
people will not be an Inspiring theme for
future political contests. Dark pictures
mil gloomy forebodings re worso than
useless. These only becloud; they do not
help to point the way of safety and honor.
"Ilipe maketn not ashamed." Tho prophets
of evil were not the builders of the republic,
nor In 1 tr crises since havo they served It.
The faith of the fathers was a mighty
force In Its creation and the faith of their
ileseeiiilantH has wrought progress and fur-
nisher Its defenders. They are obstruc-
tionists who despair and who would destroy
iinilldrnce In the ability of our people to
Bole viKely nml for civilization the mlsnty
i ii.blems resting upon then..

The American people, entrenched In free-
dom 'it home, take their love for It wher-.-!

tliev no and thev reject as mistaken
mid unworthy the doctrine that we lose our
own llbertlea by securing the enduring
foundations of liberty to others, Our

iih will not deteriorate by extension
nnd our feiise of Justice will not ubatc
under, trcplc suns In distant seas,

Wirier Hounds of I'renloiu,
As heretofore, so hereafter will Ihe na

tion demonstiuie Its lltuess to administer
uny estimate which events devolve upon it
and In the fear of Clod will "tako occasion
by the hand and inako the bounds of freo-do- ni

wider yet."
If (hero arc those among us who would

make oqr way moro dllllcult we must not
In. disheartened, but the moro enrnestlv de.
vote ourselves to our tasks. The path of
progress Is seldom smooth. New things
are often found hard to do. Our fathers
found them so. Wo find them so. Tliov
are Inconvenient; they cost ps something;
lull lire we not mudo better for the effort
unit saerlllce. and arc not those we liatc
llfli d up aim iiiesseur

Wo will be consoled, too. with tho fact
tluit oniiosltlon has confronted nverv on
ward movement nf the republic from Its
opening hour unit1 now, but without mic- -
cc- i no repiiiuic uns niHreneii on anu on
nnd Its every step has exalted freedom find
Immunity. Wo are undergoing tho satno
cnh'itt us did our predecessor nearly a
century ago. We are following the course
they blazed. They triumphed. Will their
successors inner ami pie.ul organic lin- -
potency in inu uaiiou r

i:iiiiilll 1 It Oilier I'oviers,
St'rely after IIS years of achievement lormankind we will not now surrender our

eqi'auiy wnn inner powers on matters
fundamental ami essential to natlonalllv.
With in, sucn purpose was the nationcreated. In no spirit has It developed Its
full nnd Independent sovereignty Wo nd-Jie- re

to tho principal of equality among
ourselves and by no act of ours will wn
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assign to ourselves a subordinate rank In
the family of nations.
..My fellow citizens, tho public events of

the last four yeurs have Konc Into history
'J'hey are too near to Justify recltnl. Some
of them were unforeseen, many of them
momentous and In their

to ourselves iiimI our relations
with the rest of the world. The part which
Ihe t'nlted .States bore so honorably In tho
thrillhiK scenes In China while new to
American life has been In harmony with Its
truo spirit and best traditions and In ileal-In- n

with the results Its policy will be that
01 moderation and fairness.

I'll lure Ilelitlloii ulth Culm.
We face at this moment a most Impor-

tant question that of tho future relations
of the rnlted Hiatus and Culm. With our
near neighbors we must remain close
friends. 'J he declaration of the purposes of
this government In the resolution of April
J, must be made good. Kver since
the evacuation of the Island bv the army
of Hpaln the executive, witn nil practicable
speed, has liei n assisting Its people In tho
successive steps necessary to th- - establish-
ment of n freo and Independent Kovern-
tnent. prepared to ussume and observe the
obligations of International law which now
rest on the I'nlted Htates under the treaty
or runs.

The convention elected by the people to
frame a constitution Is approaching the
completion of Its labors. 1 he transfer of
Amerlrnn control to the new government Is
of such great Importance, Involving nu obli-
gation of peace, that I am' glad to be ad-
vised by the recent act of congress of tho
policy which the legislative branch of thegovernment deems essential to the best In-

terests of Tuba nnd the t'nlted States,
The principles which led to our Interven-

tion require that th" fundamental law upon
which tho new government rests should he
udnpted to securo n government capable of
performing the duties und discharging tho
functions of a separate nation, of observing
Its International obligations, ol protecting
life nnd property. Insuring order, safety and
liberty and conforming to the established
and historical policy of the United States In
Its relations to Cuba.

(iiinriint)' of !'c riniiuent I'cnee.
The peaco which we arc pledged to leavo

to the Cuban people must carry with It
the guaranties of permanence. W e became
sponsors for the paclllcatlou of tho islnnit
and we remain accountable to the Cubans,
ho less than to olir own country, und peo
ple, lor the reconstruction of Cuba as a
free commonwealth on abiding foundations
of right. Justice, liberty and assured order.
Our enfranchisement of the people will not
be completed until freo Cuba shall "be a
reality, not n name; a perfect entity, not a
hasty experiment bearing within tself the
elements of failure."

(internment for Ihe Philippine.
Whllo the treaty of Peace with Snaln was

rittllled on the sixth of Kebrimry, and
ratlllcatlons wore exchanged nearly two
years ago the congress Has Indicated no
form of government for the 1'hlllpplno
Islands. It has, however, provided an army
to enable tho executive to suppress Insur-
rection, restore peace, give security to the
Inhabitants and establish thu authority of
tne I'niicu Mtates tiiroitghuut tho nrcni-pelag-

It has authorized the organization
of native troops as auxiliary to the regu
lar rorce. it has neen aiiviseit rrom time to
time of the acts of the military and naval
olllcers In the Islands of my action In ap-
pointing civil commissions, of the instruc
tions witn winch tney were enargen, or
their duties and no with .of their recom
mendations and of tho several nets under
executive commission, together with the
very complete general information tney
have submitted.

These reports fully set forth tho condi-
tions, unst and uresent. In the Islands, .and
the Instructions clearly show the principles
which will guide the executive until tho
congress shall, us It Is required to do ny
Urn treaty, determine the "civil rights and
political status of the native Inhabitants."

Kstalillsli iNlnnit (iovrrnnieiit.
Tho congress having added the sanction

or its authority to tne powers already pes
sessed by tho executive under the const!
t n t Ion . thereby lenvlni; with tho executive
the rcxponslhlllty for tho government of the
l'hliippiues, i sunn continue t no unions al-
ready begun until order shall bo restored
tnrougnoiii ine isianus ami as rasi as con
ftltlnns nernilt will eHtntillsh local covern
mentu, In the formation of which the lull

of the people has been already
Invited, nnd when established will en-
courage the people to administer them.

Tin settled nurnose. long ago nromiil- -
gi.ted. to afford the Inhabitants of the
isliindn as fast as they
wero ready for It, will bo pursued with
earnestness and fidelity.

A'.rendy something had been accomplished
In this direction, 'I hn government's' repre-
sentatives, civil and military, are doing
faithful and noble work In their mission
of emancipation nnd merit tho approval and
.support of -- their countrymen. Tim .most
liberal terms of amnesty have alrcadribimi
communicated to ths lus;trgentK, and tho
way Is still open for thoso who hnve raised
their arms against the government for
honorabh) submission to Its authority.

Amerlenn JloverrRiilty lleengnliiril.
Our countrymen should not be deceived

Wo are not waging war against the Inhabl
tants of tho Philippines. A portion of them
urc making war against tho United States.
Ily far tho greater part of the inhabitants
recognize American sovereignty nnd wel- -
como It as a guaranty of order and of

for life, properly, liberty, freedom
of conscience und tho pursuit of happiness.
j o mem inn protection win oe given, i ney
shall not he nbandoiicd.

We will not leave tho destiny of the loyal
millions In the Islands to the disloyal thou
sands who are In rebellion against the
I'n led Slates. Order in civil Inst tut onn
will come as soon as those who now break
the neace snail Keep it. Kore win not be
needed or used when those who make wniagainst us shrill make It no more.

.May it end witnoui runner u ooiisiiei . urn
there bo ushered In the relcn of nenco to
be made permanent by n government of
liberty unuer tne law.

Ill his Inaugural address, ns President
McKlnley raised his voice In a resounding
phrnso for "Free Cuba," there was n mighty
snout of approval and frequently he paused
to allow somo well turned sentence to ro- -

eclvu Its tribute of popular approval.
As tho president closed his address the

vice president and many senators grasped
his hand lu congratulation. Then ho turned
to the rapltol, and proceeded to the senate
wing, where a luncheon had been spread in
the commltteo loom of tho committee on
military affairs. Hero tho president was
Joined by tho vlco president, inaugural com
mittee, dlstlgulahcd odlcnrs of the army
and navy and a number of senators and
other invited guests. Half an hour was
spent In taking refreshment and then the
president was escorted back to hU car
rloge to Jolu in tho parade to tho White
House.

ROOSEVELT MAKES HIS BOW

InniiKiirHl Address of Vice President
l Mi net unit to the

Point.

WASHINGTON, March I Vice Prcsldont
Thcodoro Itoosevelt mado this Inaugural
speech '

Thu history of free government Is In large
mart tne mstory or inose renrcfcentatlvo
I'veentlvo bodies, in which, from thu earli
est times, free government lias round Its
loftiest expression. Tliey niu.it ever hold
n iweidlur and exalted nosltlon In the roc
on! which tella how the great nations of
the world have endeavored to achieve nnd
preserve oiueriy ireeuom.

r.o niun ciin it'iiiit'i it, inn it',iuta Kri'tiir
service Ihnn Is rendered by him who, with
fearlessness and honesty, with sanity und
disinterestedness, does his llfework as a
member of sucu a uouy.

I'Hneclallv Is th s the case when the egls
Inturo In which the servico Is rendered Is
a vital part of the governmental machinery
nt .m. nf thoso world nowers to whose
hands, In the course of ages, Is entrusted a
lending pan in niiaping un- - iicxiiiurn u
,i.,iiiinrt. Kor weal or for woe. for good o
for evil, this Is true of our own mighty
nulion

tlrent privileges and great powers nrn
ours and heavy are tne responsibilities that

i these nrlvlleces and theso nowers
Ai'rnr.lliiiFle :lM wn do Well Or 111. SO Hliull
mankind in tho future bo raised or cast
down.

Wn hclnnir In n yniinir nation, nlready o
giant strength, yet whose present strength
is nut forecast or tne power tnai is to conn.
Wo stand supremo In a continent, In a
hemisphere.

I.oiik Aeross Tiio (Jrcnt tleenii.
IliiKt nml 'Ht. wn look across thu tw

great oceans toward the larger world life
in wnicn, wnemer we win or hoi, we inus
take an interesi.

And as keen-eve- d we gaze Into the comln
years, duties, new nnd old, rlso thick and
rust to conrront us from within ami witn-ou- t.

There Is every reason why wo should
faro these duties with a sober appreciation
alike of their Imnorlunce and of their dllll- -
culty. Hut there la also every reason for
facing them with high. hearted resolutions
and eager and comment faith in ou
capacity to do them right.

A great work lies ready to the hand o
this generation; It should count Itself happy
Indeed that to It Is given the nrlvllege of
doing such a work A lending part therein
must tie inxt'ii ny lira, inn nugust ana now
erful legislative body over which 1 luiv
been called to preside. Most deenly do I
appreciate the privilege of my position; forhigh Indeed Is the honor of presiding over
the American senato at the outset of the
twentieth century.
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NEBRASKA IS AT THE FORE

M&kes a Splendid Impression Among the
Inauguration Hosts.

COLONEL BILLS THROWN WITH HIS HORSE

rlet to llent (Joirrnor Dietrich In
Itiicc nml (inn Cnrrlnge t.ooini

tp Til numb .Mint to Ills
Destruction,

WASHlNOTON, March 4. (Special Tclc- -

ram.) Nebraska was accorded an ovation
today during tho inaugural procession that

111 be remembered by thoso who partlci- -

med in honoring the second Inauguration
f William McKlnley. Throughout tho en

tire Hnu of march Nebraska's colors nnd
Nebraska's governor nud stnff were re
ceived with signal favor, tho victory In the
stnto last November being largely responsl- -

lu tor the enthusiasm, but coupled with
he redemption of the pralrlc common- -

ealth waB the splendid appearance of Gov- -

mor Dietrich and his stnff upon mounts
that were puro Virginia bred and, with two

xccptlons. of one color.
When Nebraska's governor, attended by

Is staff, wheeled Into Pennsylvania ave
nue to tho site of the peace monument, ho
faced tho largest concourse of people ever

Mending Upon the Inaugural ceremonies.
Notwithstanding tho steady drizzle and
Scotch mist that hung over Washington tho
occasion was memorable, the numlwr of
roops In lino from the several states and

the civic organizations making tho display
uch has seldom been seen In many years.

When (lovernor Dietrich passed the review- -
n g stand of tho president the entire staff

was sulutcd, Vlco President Hooscvclt being
especially noticeable In leading tlie up- -

lalise. Nebraska on this particular occa
sion was fortunately placed In tho lino of
parade, Immediately following Iowa, the
contrast between the two states being
wholly In favor of Nebraska. The rain and
mist dampened tho ardor of Dietrich's staff
considerably and whllo thoy were resting
east of tho library, waiting for their dlvl- -

lon to arrive, Governor Dietrich and
Colonel C. J. mils, Inspector general, In- -

ulged In a horse rare that might havo rc- -

ulted disastrously had not good luck been
with the commandant of tho Second.

Colonel Hills Coine to (irlef.
Colonel Hills In his deslro to win over his

governor was unfortunate enough to rldo
his horse over n gun carriage waiting to bo
brought Into line, throwing tho horse and
rider at least ton feet. Dills, whllo not
grcntly hurt, was compelled to go to bed for

eve.ral hours nnd to havo his wounds
ooked after.

Govornor DcKorrest Iticbards of Wyoming
occupied a commanding position on the
floor of the senate today, ns guest of Scna- -

or Warren. National Committeemen H.
11. Schneider nnd George R Illdwoll were
alf.o accorded tho prlv'lcgcs of tho floor.

President McKlnley. on advice of Post
master General Chnrlcs Kmory Smith.

otocd tho bill to release the bondr.men of
John J. Truman, former postmaster at
Omnha.

Kor Western I'orts.
The sundry civil appropriation bill, which

becnino a law after a sharp contention be
tween tho house and senate upon various
conflicting attendants, carries, besides the
general appropriations, the following Items
pf Interest to the west: For continuing
work upon the military posts of Fort Mc- -
Kcnzlo, at Sheridan, and Fort Hussell at
Cheyenne, Wyo., each $35,000, tho amount
being cut In conferonco from $50,000.

Tho clause of tho bill permitting grating
upon forest reservations In Wyoming, Colo
rado, Montana, Idaho and Utah was ro- -
ected, as were Items for n soldiers' home

at Hot Springs, S. I)., and fish hatcheries In
Utah nnd Idaho.

Interest In the closing hours of congress
centered in tho successful effort of tho
western members of tho senato to kill the
river nnd harbor bill. Senator Carter's
leclaratlon at daybreak this morning that

ho Intended talking the bill to death created
a sensation, although It was believed late
lost night that the bill would bo defeated
unless the bouse permitted appropriations
for the irrigation projects proposed by Sen
ator Warren to get In tho bill. In a speech
delivered at 1:30 o'clock this morning Sena- -
tor Warren mnde n strong plea to tho sen
ato to Insist upon Its amendments to the
bill for reservoir appropriations. Ho said
ho sympathized with the conferees on tho
part of tho sennte anil with the commltteo
on commerce, which had worked linrd to
framo tho river and harbor bill, because
tho action of the houso endangered the
work they had done.

Went Untitled to lleeoRiiltlon,
Tho west was entitled to recognition. Its

representatives voted cheerfully and will-
ingly to appropriate money for national
projects In which tho west had but a gen
eral Intercat. Tho west furnished the
greatest quota of soldiers for tho recent
war, It furnished tho beef nnd mutton, tho
wool and tho gold and silver of tho coun-
try, and Its pcoplo pay annually to tho gen
eral government over $4,000,000 for public
lands, but cannot get a dollar expended for
Irrigating or reclamation uf lands,

Ho denounced In Btrong terms tho vln- -
dictlvo Btuhbornness of the houso which, on
the theory that might Is right, refuses to
grant to tho west Its Just dues, simply be-
cause It has tho power by reason of the
numerically small representation of the
western states to do so. Mr. Warren said
ho mado no throats, but would predict that
beforo tho river nnd harbor bill became a
law congress would provide funds for res-
ervoir construction In the west, either
through this or somo other measure.

HIS SECOND TRIUMPH

(Continued from Second Page.)

ceremonies was but a memory of a vust
cheering, rnln-sonke- d multitude a vista of
banners and Hags and the figiirn ot a well- -
kept, buoyant-lookin- g man taking tho oath
of his country's highest orllco and then
making a public nddress to thoso who hod
thus honored him.

I'artj l.euir the Semite,
At the conclusion of tho ceremonies In

tho senato chamber Vice President Rouse
velt had directed tho sorgeant-at-nrm- s to
execute tho order of Innugural ceremony.
Colonel Knnsdt'll then conducted Presi-
dent McKlnley, who followed tho sergeant-at-arm- s

on tho arm ot Chief Justice Ful
ler, to the president's room, where, with
the Inaugural commltteo. he was to wait
the seating of tho guests on tho plntform
at tho cast front of tho capltol before he
appeared to recelvo tho oath of orllco and
deliver his Inaugural address.

Ily direction of tho vice president those
entitled to tho floor of tho senate pro
ceedod to the Inaugural platform, whero
the Inductlou Into olllco ot Prcsldont Mc
Klnley occurred.

Through the lines ot ofllclals,' all stand
log, the president to the central
pavilion, going forward to tho railing ami
facing tho vast assemblage at close range,
agnln and aga u bowing his acknowledgment
lo tho ovation from 10,000 throats Then
ho turned and shook hands with Vlco Presl-de- nt

Hooscvclt, while another cheer went
up as the two central figures McKlnley
and Itooievclt stood out abovo tho crowd.

Again n deep hush fell upon tho asscm
binge as the president and chief Justice ad
vanced to tho center of tho pavilion. The
president removed his hat and then raised
bis right hand. In tho Intonso stillness
faintly could bo board tho solemn words

ot the crlof Justice and the measured their hut" repeatedly. The members
sponsc of the president taking tho osth to' ot th cabinet nlso rose to their feet and
maintain Inviolate the constitution and bowed. It was a genuine ovation the cadcta
laws of the l'nlted Slates. He spoke In a received.
strong voice, easily heard by thoso near T1'o dark-skinne- d Porto Weans enme In

the front of the stand. There was no,for n n1 8Daro of tho handclapplug, as

demonstration, ns ho concluded the oath. 1IJ t3 bluejackets from tho Dixie, Hoi-No-

ho turned again to tho people and nd- - Pbln. Puritan, Sylph. Hartford nnd ig

to tho mil of the pavilion, began easier.
his Inaugural address. He spoke In rather Mile ntul Drney,
low tones nt first, gradually growing more During tho passing of'tho nrmy and navy
distinct until ho was heard by nil those divisions tleneral Miles and Admiral Dewey
on tho stands and most of those In front stepped to tho frout nnd with tho president
ranks of the ctowds. no Kept nls hat off
while he spoke.

As tho president spoke, the pent up clouds
gave out their full force and tho pelting
rain came down In sheets, throwing a
watery veil over tho dripping multitude,
t'ndor his pavilion tho president was will
protectid and there was no faltering In tho of
address, as the downpour continued.

It was Just 1 o'clock when the offlclnl
party enmo through the main doorway of
the capltol. All eyes were strained toward
the distinguished groups ns they appeared.
Usually tho president comes among tho
first, but today there was an entire chango
and Instead of having the president wait
until all the ofllclals were In place, the
presidential party did not appear until all
the Invited guests had assembled and every-
thing was In readiness to administer the
oath.

Ily this time Ihe hall had turned Into a
sternly drizzle of rsln.

SCENE AT REVIEWING STAND

.Miles, Dcvit'.v nnd Other .Notables
Annum Hie Wltnesnes of the

.IIIkIiI.v I'niiennt,

WASHINGTON. March 4. Tho enthusi-
asm which had greeted the president and
vlco president along tho entire length of
tho avenuo on their return from thu capltol
to tnko their places on tho reviewing stand
reached a climax when their carriages wero
seen turning Into tho court of honor from
Fifteenth sttcet. At 'that moment the
thousands seated In the stands stretching
from Fifteenth to Seventeenth streets roso
In their places and, amid a wilderness of
Muttering handkerchiefs nnd waving hats,
cheered again und ugaln. Thu demonstra-
tion did not subduo until the cnrrlago had

tho White House grounds.
Tho Inaugural commltteo met tho presi-

dent nnd vice president nt the cxecutlvo
mansion nnd after a short delay escorted
them to tho reviewing stnnd at the en-

trance to Hxccutlvo avenue, botween tho
White Houso and the state, war nnd navy
buildings. All of tho revlowlng stands on
this occasion were uniform in gcncrul de-

sign und moro drnamentnl than over be-

fore. Tho small stand which tho president
and vice president occupied was excep-
tionally beautiful. It wus enclosed In plato
glass, as a precaution ugalnst stormy
weather, and projected somo distance be-

yond tho line of tho others. From It an
unobstructed view was afforded of tho pro-
cession ns It appeared from Flftconth
street.

Mrs. McKlnley reached the White Houso
by a sldo street ahead of the president,
but was very tired when sho returned from
the capltol and thought It prudent to re-

tire to her room for rest. Sho did not wit-
ness tho parade. Her guests, however,
wero in the stand, ns well as many high
offlclals of the government, tho members
ot tho diplomatic corps and thalr ladles
nnd ;i lnrgo number of distinguished vis-

itors who hud received special Invitations,
.illlllne Is Aliiinduilt.

When tho president nnd vice president
and tho cabinet members took tholr places
they wero Immediately recognized by the
crowd and another demonstration was pre-
cipitated.

Tho presidential party had hnriily mado
themselves comfortablo beforo tho review
began, as tho Inspiring music of the Gov-

ernor's Island band wan heard swelling
through tho court of honor. I)y this tlmo
It was after 3 o clock. The president Btood
at tho front of tho stand, with Vlco Pres-
ident ItooKcvelt nt his left and a little to
tho roar. All of tho party wore tall hats,
tho president and vice president removing
theso nt fretpient Intervals In "returning
the salutes of tho commanding ofllcors of
the several organizations as they passed.

Tho West Point cadets wero near the
head of tho lino, preceded by their own
superb band, nnd they wero followed by
tho cadots from tho United States naval
academy at Annapolis, marching to the
music of tho famous Marino band. The
passing of theso two organizations created
the wildest enthusiasm, tho great crowds
lining the court of honor demonstrating
their appreciation of the faultless nllgment
nnd martini bearing of tho cadets by en
thusiastic cheering ns long ns they were
In sight. Tho president nnd vice president
seemed to share In tho enthusiasm and both

Haven't you
awake about long

Three sizes:
25c, $1.00.

All

acknowledged tho salutes of the omccro,
All during tho tlmo the long column wns
pnsslug the president and vice president
never failed to remove their hats as each
stand of colors was brought to a salute.

At 1.20 o'clock Admiral Dowey took his
lcaxe of the president nnd the remainder

tho party In tho reviewing stand. Tho
admiral Is convalescent from a serious at-

tack ot grip.
Despite hlB diminutive slzo, General "Joe"

Wheeler mado n martial figure, splendidly
uniformed and mounted. Ho was cheered
loud and long ns ho passed tho stand with
his head bared nnd bobbing to all Bides,

Governor John Walter Smith of Mary-

land mado an unusually fluo figure, mounted
on n splendid sorrel charger, nnd bowed
right and left gracefully ns the stand occu-

pants cheered him.
Governor Odell, ot the head of the Now

York military, wns also tho recipient ot
much admiration. Governor Yates of Illi-

nois wheeled his horso nround In front of
tho stnnd and saluted the president, smiling
nnd bowing most gallantly nnd receiving
rlrh acknowledgment from tho crowds for
his cleverly executed maneuver.

A fow minutes after 6 o'clock tho presl-de-

left tho stand, nppenrlng remarkably
buoyant nnd cheerful, considering the long

hours of exposure, for tho most pnrt with
bared head. Ho retired Immediately to tho
White Houso to dinner and much needed
rest beforo attending tho inaugural ball.

MONTAGUEWHITE IS

American Traumvnnt l,enn "Will

Send Illm to tlir Internntlonnl
.Meetlim In Paris.

CHICAGO, March 4. Mr. Montnguo Whlto

has been uppolnted by tho American Trans-
vaal league Its delegate and envoy to rep-

resent the lenguo and tranches In tho United

States at tho congress to bo held In Paris,
Frnnce, March II, of all soclotles and as-

sociations oxlstlng In any part of tho world

to befriend and old tho Doers of tho South

African republic.

COLD NOT TO LET UP JUST YET

Fnlr Wenther I'romlsrd, but the Mer-
cury Will Sty Low In

the Tube.

WASHINGTON, March 4. The weather
forecast:

For Nebraska nnd Iown Continued cold,

fair weather Tuesday; northwesterly winds;
Wednesday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 4. Oniclal record of tem-
perature und preclpltntlon compnred with
tho corresponding day of tho last three
ye"rl,; 1901. 1900. 1890. 1S9S.

Maximum temperature.... W) 37 J4 43

Minimum temperature... 15 13 15 ...
Mean tempernture 22 30 24 .

Precipitation T M W

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,

1901:

Normal temperature 30

Excess for tho day
Total excess since March 1 v.',4,5
Normal preclpltntlon 04 uch
Deficiency for tho day................. .04 Inch
Total preclpltntlon sinco March 1... T inoh
Deficiency since March l. ..... "'"- -

Deficiency for cor. period. 1900 16 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1893 10 inch

lleports from Stations nt T I'. M.

.3 "S
Mffl 1

STATIONS AND STATE .32 c
OF WEATHER. : ? 33 Si

: m : o
: : n a
; ; 3 ;

;

Omnha. clenr 17 30! T
North Platte, clear 16 21 .VI
Cheyenne, snowing 12 ,7.'l .It!
Knit Lake City, clear 50 K!l .00
Rapid City, clear 14 14! A0
Huron, clear U II ,C0
Wllllstnn, clear l t; .t
Chicago, cloudy 20 SKi .12
St. Louis, cloudy 301 IS T
St. Paul, partly cloudy 41 lo T
Davenport, partly cloudy 1S 31 .no
Knnsas City, partly cloudy 'J4i 44 .0J
Helena, clear Ki V: .ou
Havre, clear fit 0 00
Ulsmarck, clenr 4 4 .00
Galveston, clear G4 t .(0

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official,

been

enough with that 4

PERFECTION PARADE

NiTir Bsfoto Bo Little Friction in Hindling
ths Uitrohicg Bodies.

NEARLY FOUR HOURS IN PASSING

Marts from the Capltol About -- It.",

nml Puts the Mo ml to Itenr
.Short I llefme (I

OVIocU.

WASHINGTON, March Novcr has an
Inaugural parade In Washington passed off
with as little friction nnd with tho general
Picturesque eltcct thnt accompanied the
great pageant that served aB Presldcut Mc-

Klnley and Vlco President llaosovcll's
escort to the Whlto House after they had
taken the oath et olllco uuder the shadow ot
the capltol.

Tho poltco arrangements throughout wero
exceptionally effective. Tho Inaugural
commltteo had provided u barrier of Iron
posts nnd wire cable along both sides of
Pennsylvania avenue from the Pence monu-
ment to Suventccnth street, and succeeded
absolutely In keeping clear tho lino of
march, tor tho tlrst tlmo In the history of
Inaugural displays In Washington. This
barrier was not broken through nt any
point during the whole day and the troops
wero ablo to march In extended formation,
thereby adding to tho benuty of tho display
and tho speed with which tho procession
was enabled to pass,

Tho start was mado from tho rapltol
about 2:16 o'clock and tho last of tho civic
organizations had passed the reviewing
stand nt tho White Houso n little beforo 6

o'clock. Considering tho weather condi-
tions tho parade, In point of numbers,
closely approximated tho olllclal forecast.
Tho promptitude with which It was handled
by tho grand marshal wits decidedly uliovo
tho average for such an event. Tho weather
was not favorable for tho parade, n slow
drizzle nt Intervals wetting uniforms and
accoutrements, hut fortunntely tho weather
was mild, so no parndcr suffered ony hard-
ships.

Iliinilsoinrst liver Wit iie-tne-

In point of beauty tho military display
never has been exceeded In Wash-

ington. Tho regular contingent of cnvalry.
Infantry nnd artillery wero uniformed as
though for tho most exuding olllclal In-

spection, and their dlscipllnu was beyond
criticism. Tho snmo could bo said with
equal emphasis of tho uuval contingent.
Tho marines, a splendid body ot sea
soldiers, nnd tho Jnckles, with their rollick-
ing freo and easy step wero cspcclnlly well
received by tho crowds. Tho naval ut

was lnrgcr than over has been seen
In a Washington pnrudn.

Tho youthful cadet corps of West Point
and Annapolis, In tho sevcru simplicity of
their uniforms, quick, snappy action nnd
macbtno-ltk- o accuracy with which they per-
formed every evolution, wero a body quite
apart and distinctive from nil tho othtr.
Tho band with tho naval endatn created ai
much comment ns perhaps tho best musical
organization lu tho whole procession, rival-
ling even tho famous Marino band of tho
Washington barracks.

Ilnttnllon of 1'orlo Itleiins.
One of tho unique features of the mili-

tary display was a battalion of tho Porto
Illcun regiment, recently organized In our
Island rosscssion and recruited from utnong
tho native population. They were not to bo
distinguished from tho other regular In-

fantry regiments, except by their swarlhy
complexions and evidences lu their march-
ing ot an enthusiasm that won them con-

tinuous applause along the lino ot march.
Their wolcomo wns of tho warmest.

Tho civic division consisted of clubs from
all sections of tho country, many of them
unique In their uniforms and regnlias nnd
displaying decided piollclcucy in maintain-
ing their formation and keeping up to tiio
high standnrd sot by tho military division.
There wero two features in connection witn
tho civic division this year that struck the
notlco of thoso nccustomcd to Inaugural
parados. One was tho turnout ot khaki-cla-

campaign-batte- d rough-ride- r marching
clubs from tho several states, and tho otli-- r
was the appearance In lino of cadet corps
representing n large number ot educatloiiul
Institutions In Washington und clscvhcic.

Chki' County 1'nriiiN In 11c inuiitl.
BBATUICR, Neb.. March I. (Special Tel-

egram.) Thirty-llv- o deeds, representing
real estato to tho value ot nearly $115,000,
woro filed with tho register of deeds hero
Saturday. This. Is mostly farm lands, only
a small amount ot city property being In-

cluded. Tho real estato dealers say thoy
cannot supply tho demand for farm land
at tho presant time.

I
cough in the ? Even if he insists upon doing noth-

ing, hadn't you take matters into your own hands?
Buy a of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral yourself, take

it home, and say, "Here, take that, and stop coughing."
He is sure to thank you when it's all over. He doesn't

know, that's all. He has no idea how quickly the Cherry
Pectoral will stop a cough, even the coughs of bronchitis,

asthma, la grippe, whooping-cough- .

For colds and coughs of every kind it has been the
great family remedy for sixty

" During the war I had charge of all the transports on the Mississippi, under General Grant. I always kept
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral in my medicine-chest- . I have given it to hundreds, have taken it myself, anil used it in
my family with the most flattering results. I think I can truthfully say that Ayer's medicines are nearly always
included in the medicine-chest- s of our steamships." James O'Neill, Salem, 111.

50c,
druggists.

DELEGATE

kept

MARKS

probably

house

better

bottle

croup,

years.

To keep on hand you v'l like the J! 1.00 size best, and you will need
this amount to cure a -- hronic or very severe case. The 50c. ti.e is just
about .ight for bronchitis, 'oarseness, la gripp. croup, etc. The 25c.
size is convenient when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mais.

Women Must
Avoid Norvoutt Prostration,

It vou nrc lniiierously slcW what Is
tho first duty of your physician ? Ho
quiets the nervous system, lie ilc.nlotis
the pain, ntul you sleep well,

Yon ouis'lit to know thnt when you
ceased to be regular in your courses,
prow irrlt.-i.bl-o without cause, and
pass sleepless nights, there is serious

Mill. HAItTI.KT.
trouble somewhere, nud nervous pros-
tration is sure to follow.

You ought to know that indigestion,
exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dizziness, headache, and
bneknoho (eud the nerves wild with
ailriglit, and you canuot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 231 W. Congress St,,
Chicago, 111., wlio.so portrait wo pub-
lish, suite red all theo ngonles, nnd
was entirely cured by Lydi.--t E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound ; her enso
hliould be n warning to others, nnd
her euro carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering woman of thu un-
failing otllciency of lij-dia- l'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nnd Manhood
Cure Ini potency, Night EmlMlons, Loss of Mem

ory, all winning (lleasei,
all olTccts of or 60nco?s und indlicrctlou.
A n..rn I nn In PILLS'blood builder. Ilriugs
tiio pink nluw to polo sochooks anil restores the

,Wtlr of jouth. By mall CTS.NoOo imr Ikix, 0 Kixnj for
$2.60, with our bankablo trauranteo to cure
or refund tho money putd. Scud for circular
and our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets I
nn..llln
XTRA STRENGTH

DaII
(TELLOW LAUI'.L) ..."-- ." V..U..O

roiitlvely gimrnnteeil euro for Lojs of Powor,
Vnrlcocoln, Undeveloped or Shrunken Orgnns,
rnrols, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous

Hysteria, Kits, IthiiiiIiv. Pnrnlysli and luo
Itosults of Kiroiilvn Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall In plain ivici-ign-

, 1.00 a
box, O for $9.00 with our liankblo iruar-ante- e

bond to cure In UO days cr refund
xnonoy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton S Jnokr.iTi St . CHICAGO, I LI
For rule by Kuhn & Co., 15th nnd Dou-fl-

St., Omaliu, Neb.; Uoii. tj. Davis. Council
duffs. Iowa.

Poor Indeed
are thce weighed down by mental de-
pression. Men rise in Ibis w.orld
through buoyant nerve force.

The loss of this force dally drags
down to failure come of the world's
brightest minds. .Such n condition Ih
commonly known ns Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force nre slipping nwuy, it is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

' I lint,, tin nan ti rr ...In.. A

couple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feeling: the unnatural weariness ills.
appears and replaces with new
force and vigor of liody and brain. Six
boxes will cure uuv ordltinrv raw of
nervous debility. If not, you get your

Si 00 per liox : 0 for S50U. mailed in
plain pneknge. Hook free. l'UAt,
in ntrtv- - Ohio,

Bold bv Kuhn A Co.. 15th nnd DonarimM.
and M. A. Dillon, Houth ijmahn.

s a a

I proof
ot tho

1 Puddingi
0is in tho r.i

0

13 ting.
JJavo you
tried a
isgg want JVci'S

j (y

hriiitr results
0asuuw

CURSEDRINK
WHITE DOVE CURE nnrrfilW luUi ntroy crT-In-

(or utioni; drink, 1I111 for which cimnut
txM after lulagtliU remedy IIUcii In any litiM
Willi or wlthuui knowledge M ratli nti taitcli'i 11 nt
rtlicruinn & Mcoonucll uuil Kuhn At Co., drugglru

Glint. loJriSELF!
tint IUiMJ fur unnatural

iIln'liitrift'Btliiilttuiniatloiii,
irritation or ulrirullom

fJf ot lo url'mrr, of niueoUH nif nibraiieii.
P Jj I'rf vrnli Ton pId. l"ajrileM. jtii'l nut uitrla-(i- f

TkltHEEviusCiiiMiTuCa nv nr poitonitij,
Vild by DriivuUU,

nr iunt In 1 lain wrapper,
hy inprim, for

I IK I, or 3 linll4, S2.7V.''ii- - reliant.

nENOV ATOJt In" luorates Bud renovates tho
ivstcm purines and enriches the. bloods' curei
tho worit dvhpepsln, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys, Sound II ut druggists. Tree

uuvii'e pninpie anu hook.
Ur II J ICny. Saratoa, N'.Y

Moles, warts, superfluous hair
and all dUllgurinir blcmlthcs aro
speedily und permanently re-
moved: Iniiienect nnd deform-
ed features painlenslycorrectcd.
Fulllnformatlon with book free.

nnRnATOLooisT wootmimv.
1 tataSt ,Cf.r.rii)nrie Clilcuso

til Kidney
DiMCuses. Hack- -

Kidneycura. none, eio. Al iru
or bj ium

VI I Ten UU.lto.IM
VtOO, etc.) ot Dr. O, J. KJ, gsra,", N. T
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